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very littie ta fcar frorn so callcd over pressure in thc
Pub)lic schools. 133 referenct, to table A ià w~ill be
seen that out of a rcgistcred scbooi population of
487,496 only 14,918 attend school over 200 days
in the year, wbhilC 344j,242 ttendIC less than 150 days
in the ),car. Ir tlierc is any danger a al froin over
pressure à cani only be in tbe caise of thbse who
attend regularly. Now wbat is the extent of this
-langer ? Aý pupil %vbo -itcnds scbaol .say 200 da1YS
in thc year applies bis miiici for oniy1ý 1,200 liours,
a!lowving 6 livurs per day (or if another hour 15
allow'cd for home wvork, i,iloo hours), iii the y-ear,
or a trille over one-scventh. of the tirnc. TI'his is
the î-xm mental strain on any part of our
sebool population ; a strain, if I miight c-ati it àucJ,I
wliich could only affect Ili(- 11o0-t (lelicatecntt-
tions. 1 fear there are grae vils in otir scbools
than over pressure. Bad ventilation, defective
sewerage, and a disregard of tlic nirdinary lasof
healtb bave mnucb mort: ta do with tbe physical
conýditioni of pupils tban nY prussure imposcd by
hecavy tasks or sehool prj- .imcse."

These points treCated of 1w tbc hiitu ave
S-) muitcb l)ractical interest attacbîng tu tbemii tîat

biave exainied tbe voluminus report of 'wer
,)oz) pages witb tht. hiope of finding mnorc oit the
samne subiects, but alas me fmt-d iii the report
proper of over 6o pages extended para-ra plis
reiating to agriculture and tcnern e thding Ii
our scboois, and 16 p;cges deýoted to religiuub
instrLlctioa b)ut no0 more regarding tbe heLaitb o'
nearly 25 per cent. uf the N\hutle poplaZtion of
Ontario. \Ve quite agree %vit! tbe reuarks coun-
tained in the last lines of tlie quotation, anîd inu.st
5tIpto' - tb it thu %'iisc, hoi %%C1o~ to baýie
more tban ordinary initere:',. and knwderegartd-
in' the sanitary (ondition of ursJo l hîr ends,in a
sucreecling report to takte up1 bis, paraî.v w heure lie
bias ieft it tbis year.

The tw-o points of sanitar-) importance wbc
I.ttacli ta tbe quotatioti refer to <I) the cause of
the absence of bu large: al roriof'O pupils, and
(2) tbe Opinion eN).sdregarding ozvcr A/l:,sure.

li the report of tht. Proî iniat.i Board of Iltalti>
Pr 1883 is priiiteci an admirable report by G.

DickSOn, M.A., of 1lamilton Collegia(tc Instîtute,
and niow l>rincip 11 of UL'pper Canada Coliege-, in
whichi is bttsici cst forti .certain faets regai-ding(
tbe hicalth of sbIoot cbiildreni-. Fromn it wve find f'ta
Of o,00 pupils in attendance(, pcr mionth tlîrougbout,
the year, an average cf 500 lier month is reported
ab)sent tbrough1 skic b ns 5 lier -ent. of these beligI
noteci as colds, aild bedce.In the only school.
Of thc NVhoie cit3y rLIported tu be %\cil bieaied and
Ventilated, the numb..r orasete froUI1 >ic;kncss
durnig the nionthis of january, l'e:bruatr) and March
ivas 25'per cent. Icssb than in aiiy otber schoul -in.
the city. W'ith the libert 3 of tbe Minister w e sbal
take and apply the faicts slatibtically supplied us l'y

M' ickson in their bearing on the health of over

487.,496: sehool cb1ildren. Acc-ording ta the avera ge
registered attendance in H-amilton, 10 pur~ cent. 'of
ail tbe sebooiul ubildren are reported absent tbrough.
sickness. Take our sclhool population iii round
numiber as ;oo,ooo, and applying !lie H-amilton.
standard we biave during tbe year So,ooo!siek sciîool
cbildren. As tbe commnon ratio of cases of sickness
ta the nunibur of (leaths is iýo to 1, we Nyould,
appiying this rule, have 5,000 deatbis yearly amtong
scboot cbildren, a ffigure whlîib conîparing it %ith
tbe iRegistra-,r-General's returns, is not very far astray.
But Mr-. Dickson infornis uis tbat hiaîf of the sick-
:îess is report.>d as htiad-aches and colds. Unfor-
tunately thbs syniptonis are su itd efiinite as ta give
us no pasitiîe information as to wbetber tbey Nvere,
tbe proctroînous symptomis of saine acute disease:
or evidenices of bad ventilation, or axer pressure.
We take it that tbey nîight, fairly be divided as
belanging ta li thtree mientioned causes. lu a
previous part u.f Ml r. Dickson's report %vt. iind tbis
.Stateient "O eea casosdrn b past
fev years whoie divisions were affectedwitb sickness:
and befare anlything cauid be donc ta chîeek the
spread of the disease neai ly ail the class w cre under
tbe doctor's treatinent , and in somte iîst'ices
happy hiousýebolds were .,ul(.kly transfoîî:ied into
dreary habitations.", W'c trust that Uhi ne\t annual
report î%-iIl telli us how~ tbe statutory regulatians
regarding tbe registr-ation and rcportingý oCfac of'

;tifectiouîs disabes, b.)3 tbe scbool trubteus, baN e been
carried out, and. tbt, hall be supplied w% ithbsuchl
an amiount af ema informationrgrdîgscns
amnnst ebout cbildr i silîzv s: assfrds
cussing infectious diseasese in tbecir %vwie-reaiching iii-
fluence(- upun tbe prosperity of tbe mbl oinuiy
iReuardlimg thle sickness c-aused by the bad %enitila-
tion aosf oos thére (-an be nîo doubt but that tic
Ministc:r bias touclicd uponi the sore spct iii ail tbis
scbaool business. A sclîaol ar other building w'ilI,
generally spa ing ave fr-esh air ini it ifît is nat ovet-
croNwdý d ; but if, Ias iii somie Hlainiltan sclioals, the
floor spacc per pupit a% er-age 2 >b q~uare feet, it îîmeds
no argumnent to slioNv tliat .:-ot oîîlv must die air
becomie absolutely filtiiy, but that, t ýhitd harborinji
infecllious disease gel ut, either in. its awni systemi,
as in the respiratary passages, or ini itz, ctothing, ean-
not fait to infect ail riear it, anid man)~ others wiio mlay
be susceptible. Rcnîiiemiberiîig- furtlier the mnicital
condition iîîduced by air %vitb carbonic acid anîd ani-
nial exbaatuonsl iii ex(Cess, %vu î>îarî el howv uither the
teacher cati Uce expected to teacli, or the pupil, thie
victim oC fotîl air, be able to -omiprelienid, witlî any

dgeofcearness, what, is tauit.. Uadcr sc 1
conditions an3 mental effort, becmies iargeiy limpos-
sib-e, and any- study is oier prcsstîre ; for to tise a.
camm-on- place :Ilusti*atioîî, Uic strain oC the laad
upon tbe biorse depeîîds ratier upon the consbtitu-
tion )f the horse thaîî upon the size of iclod
'lo old raw-boi-us the empty cart ib aý toad, but ta.
the Clydesdale thre-2 torts iay not Uc too much.
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